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handled by the delegates in the Eastern

GREATGDNV ENTION states, although a number of committees !niniW!!ffnni!iiiu!ii!niMranever nave occasion to meet until the ailHlllhHMlllliiHlliUlll

convention meets next year in Chicago.
Nobody knows the exact date the con-
vention will convene, that is a matterCOMES TO CLOSE left
committee.

to the discretion of the executive
COLUMBIA

mi

And so the convention passed. With the
singing of "Auld Lang Syne" last night, GEARHAF TJ BEACH j " Vthe great audience gathered in the White SEASIOE JS , VTemple dispersed. Many say there will
never be another convention like the Port-
land

CAWNONlT CLATSOP ,
Northern Baptists Ready to one, but however that may be, there BEACH " I Vvwere many who paid their last visits to ! COLtTMBIA V

Leave their friends, many who will die in thePortland After Their missionary field and many who look for-
ward

J t&skto conventions years hence whenMomentous Gathering. greetings will again be exchanged. "The ROCKAVm u re inconvention is over," is the cry. "Now sunseJt, cou"let's get ready for the next one." necarnhv.

NEXT YEAR IN CHICAGO

Committee Unanimous in Selecting
Meeting-Plac- e 174 2 Delegates

Registered Committees Or-
ganize for Work of Year.

FUTI-RE- OF NORTHERS BAP-TIS- T

(OXVEMIOS OF 1809.
The Northern Baptist Convention

convened under the presidency ofHarry Pratt Judson Friday. June
26 at S p. M. and adjourned lastnight at 10:so oclock. With the ex-
ception of Sunday and yesterday
afternoon. the convention has heldthree sessions dally.

The Important business transactedhas been the unification of the bud-re- t;
adoption of a pledge to raila budget of U.OOO.OOO; the admit-tance of the woman's society a asociety with the con-

vention, and the general union of the.Baptist churches Into one aolid or-
ganization.

Most of the convention businesswas transacted by committee andwas pres-nt- od to the convention Incut and dried form. The attendance.1743 delegates, waa the largest atany Baptist assembly of the kindnorth of the Mason and rlon line

Wth the election of Chlcaen 88 thoconvention oltv n, .

promise of notable sueiker. .
thoZ'h de'eKateS 10 tnr'convent ohn.n a
Present- -

nUmb" 0t the
. Early In the day it waa easy to see
in of Baptists in America for manyears. waa nearlng its end.wer temple the booths were be"nK dls!
rnT dUSt hUn heav"y "'a airthere waa an unmistakable air ofdesolation. No longer were thethronging the writing tables, the sounder
inen Sfrapf? offlce was strangely

f CVen the Ptoflce seemedquiet to unwonted degree.Everything was being pulled down.we hllns foIded "P Periodicalsunsold were being packed up In readi- -
"POrtatlon East and thedesk, usually crowded with dele-!- "attendants, was absolutelyneglected. No one registered yesterday.

ThnrlSS1 r"tetratlon being made onIf anyone wanted to register,he uld. but the feeling apparent wasthat the convention was so nearly overthat registration would be ridiculous.
Attendance Slight in Morning. .

Very sparse was the attendance at theconvention yesterday morning. Instead otthat the rooms at the hotels were oc-cupied with many packing up their be-longings for the homeward Journey. Astill greater number took occasion tomake the up-riv- er excursions, because ofthe failure of the committee to arrangethe picnic for Saturday. Yesterday morethan any other day. the remaining dele-gates wie re on the hills; Borne went auto-mobilln- g;

others spent the day In theparks; the museum at the City Hall wasInspected and the beauties of Portlandwere by no means neglected.
"Portland day" will be celebrated atalmost every Baptist Church of any prom-

inence tn the East a week from tomor-row. The Baptists have been well en-tertained In Portland, the city has beenthrown open to them, they have had anenjoyable convention, and it would bethe height of ingratitude on their part ifthe congregations who will hang on thewords of the tale they bring from theNorthwest are not informed as to whatPortland has to offer and has offered.
Then there are the leaders of the greatBaptist societies, men who travel fromone end of the land to the other; at everystop they aay they will be able only totalk of Portland and of the wonderfulthings here. For they are not all leavingtoday. Some few will stay to acquaint

themselves with the possibilities Port-land has to offer.
Back to Chicago goes President Judsonof the University of Chicago. To him

COme miintlPRH I'mincr man , i

Will that advice be "go West, young man?"After talking a few minutes with Dr. Jud-son and learning that he believed Port-
land is to become the metropolis of thewhole country in 20 years, it is impos-
sible to doubt the answer to the question.Perhaps to the resident of Portland!
who has seen the Baptist badges all over
the city, the most Interesting feature
of the morning session was the report ofthe enrollment committee. C. A. "VVooddy,
chairman, said 1742 delegates had regis-
tered, of which Washington and Oregon
furnished 400. California made a thirdlargely representated state with 162 dele-
gates, Delaware and Mexico were at the
bottom of the list with a solitary unitapiece.

The report of the committee on time
and place waa unanimous. Despite this,
very courteous thanks were extended to
several other Far Eastern points for an
invitation.

Washington delegates received a shock
when Rev. M. A. Levy, of Massachusetts,
moved that a vote of thanks be ac-
corded the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- le Exposi-
tion management for its action In closing
the Fair Sunday, and prohibiting the
pale of liquor on that date. A emile went
through the Washington delegation and
Vice-Preside- nt Shank looked rather
startled. There seemed to be a feeling of
wonder whether after all the Fair peo-
ple had taken this action.

Committees Organize for Work.
For Mr. Levy, Dr. Judson saved the

situation by saying the motion would be
eminently proper if warranted by the
facts. Mr. Levy investigated and did not
reintroduce his motion.

A resolution was adopted deploring the
Congo situation, which the secretary was
instructed to forward to Secretary Knox,
despito the protest of a delegate that
the convention should first take cogni-
sance of conditions in America, where
negroes are burnt at the stake, lynched
and maltreated, he said.

Xo actual session was held in the after-
noon. In place of that all of the many
committees appointed by the president
and the convention met In various parts
of the .White Temple and organized for
the ensuing year. Officers were elected
and meeting pi acqs settled. For many of
the committeea to hold a full meeting will
be Impossible. Many committees are com-
posed of a delegate from each state, andthey may never meet in full. As a matter
ot fact committee business is usually

CONVENTION' COMES TO END

Ir. Judson Makes Farewell Address
to Baptist Delegates.

"I adjourn this Northern Baptist Con-
vention of 1909 without day."- These were
the last words of President Judson as he
dismissed the big denominational gather-
ing at Its final session last night at the
White Temple.

But the convention was not anxious to
be dismissed. The delegates hung about
the platform and finally a long lino
pussed desiring to shake hands with Dr.
Judson and Rev. W. C. Bitting, the con-
vention secretary. For each the officers
had a pleasant word and kindly greet-
ing.

On the conclusion of the business that
had come before the session. President
Judson said he desired to say a few
closing words. "Wt have achieved a
revolution in Baptist' policy," he said.
"Not a reactionary revolution, but a
revolution in methods for the splendid
things we have done. It has not been a
rrvuit'iion ot aesiruction, due a revolu-
tion of construction.

"We have been engaged in something
that is a part of the age; we have been
trying to adopt our democracy to the
time in oroer to maKe ior natural et

"When I look at the ballot upon which.
our political elections are Dased nearly
as large a Sunday newspaper I am in
clined to say, 'Oh, democracy, what
fnlHeS ATA CommlttH In Yl 1 - nama '

After narrating what he believed to be
i no more satisiaciory system in loree m
England, the speaker added: "We must
learn to adapt our democracy to modern
conditions and make it democracy or
ganized and effective, and that is the
iMorthern Baptist Convention."

FVece. in- - tho final vnnl. Ca....v4
Bitting moved the addition of a list of
iioiaoie eaucaiors to rue committee on
the relation of the denomination to the
educational institutions. The following
is tne list added, all of whom are Bap-
tists: Harry Pratt Judson. president of
ine university or unicago; Jacob O.
ctchurmiin nrMAni r r. ,11 XT i. ... ........ ... . v . i . in iiE. B. Andrews, of
.furasKa: jnar.cenor strong, of the uni

versity or tvansas; w. H. P. Faunce,
President rtf Rrnwn T'nlvoroKv v? t . i

Ide Wheeler, president of the 'university
of California; R. H. Jesse,
or tne university of Missouri; DavidAberorombie. .president Worcester Uni- -
vcrmiy; nusn Knees, president of Roches
ter" University, and J. H. Harris, presldent of Buoknell TTnlvereitv

The speakers for the evening and their
oulmcuus were: j. s. uickerson. "A Preview a Layman's Point of View;" C AWooddy, D. D., "A Preview Our Share,'ana x. j. Villers. D. D.. "A Newimpnasis. "

Dr. Villers was suffering from a severecold, yet he gave a most impressive ad-dress. He showed how the churches wereuepenaeni on tne pastoral leadership theyreceived and touched on lay evangelism.He said Christianltv mit ka v. ..
must be a thing of the streets and 'not
ui me sKies. rie advocated attention be-ing paid to the liquor traffic .and de-plored making it righteous by legisla-tion. "Why, it is like making the Devilrespectable by putting a revenue stampon him," he commented.Dr. Villers ndriori a .. itpower the Catholic Church has becomeu'e"iiiuon ana roresaw the timewhen the Bnntlst ninmi... u .- ' ' uum ue justas thoroughly organized. This was a day

i....Umiiuoi.8, ne Deneved. Christianstewardship must be realized to be force-ful, he contended an nA i .. 3 . .
paying a tribute to a leader such as DrJudson "with a plentiful supply of lubri- -

It WU brnncht t v .i - ....md aticuuun or xneconvention that Rev. Mr. Bittinir hudpeen named as fraternal messenger tothe Southern Baptist Convention. Mil-ton Runvon snnir on1 T,, t--v- o . ui . v ome v.chairman of the committee on resolultions. thanked God for the guidanceshown in the mnvo,,Mnn .
of thanks was

-
accorded to Dr."inBrougher

vote
.ai, in replying wished to layspecial emphasis on the fact that theconvention had been able to disband, ashe expressed it. "without a scrap."

DR. PRAISES CITY
Official Convention Reporter Talks

of Portland's Beauties.
A m on fir the bnsf nt . ... i

L rf.y.and delpSrt?s the North- -
iron r ( v. I . , .,

k
. .v-i-i wuicn closed at

Vh'nf TePle at night, was Rev.
eVi weDo. or Philadelphia, the

Sn.-L'-
i1 reforter tAnn.

f the conference. .- ui. ma personal
aenti

8 a'V1 expressing the general
t tuB aeiegates to the con- -ventlon Dr. Webb lauded Portland ndIts environments in a high degree

J.f on'y ne complaint I have tosaid Dr. Webb, "is that Port-land has set a standard so high it willbe difficult for any other city to equafor us what it has done."
From his wide range of experiencein ecclesiastical work and various con-ference bodies, Dr. Webb spoke from anauthoritative standpoint.
"In all my experience," he said "Ihave never atended a convention thatwas so thoroughly organized, so wellmanaged and so hospitably entertained

.neAst ,closed at the WhiteTemple this city. I recognize theable superintending of the officials incharge but I cannot help see that theirenthusiasm and skillful work has beenseconded by the generous
of your energetic Commercial Club andIts corps of efficient officers"Touching upon the attendance at therecent convention, the speaker, who
ife a Wth Rev. J. r. straton.Baltimore Md.. who won the $1000cash prize offered by the CommercialClub of this city in 1908 for the besttreat!se on Oregon, the delegate added:In spite of the fact that my col-league's excellent article which eulo-gized Portland and Oregon in glowingterms was given extensive publicityamong our workers, the attendance atour convention here waa double that ofwhat we expected. Likewise, the ad-mirable local conditions and hospitalityextended by the citizens and officials ofthis city superseded our expectations '

With a party of Eastern delegates tothe convention. Dr. Webb is preparinghis departure from Portland for a tourof the Pacific Slope cities before theirreturn eastward.
Wrestlers Meet Tomorrow.

Peter Bujukos, a Greek grappler, isscheduled to meet Roger Cornell, trainerof the Portland baseball team, tomorrownight at Dreamland rink. Seventh andOak. in a wrestling match for the welter-weight championship of the Coast. WhileInstructor at the Olympic Club, of SanFrancisco. Cornell became known as acrack grappler. and Bujukos is said to beone of the best wrestlers of Greece. Thematch will be catch-as-catch-c- style,
and best two falls out of thcee to decidethe contest.'
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might to SOME points Pacific

shorter time shorter COLUMBIABEACH.
can't.

old fnr
, stiU, the beaten paths. He must be satisfied the things that be.

This little preamble points to fact that the Astoria & Columbia River Railroad, on water-leve- l has built forsome time; it is now, and has been, in actual operation. There is no hocus pocus in this statement.- - We of us have ridden overthe road know that six trains each and every day down passengers' at COLUMBIA BEACH.f!8126 iS tW3: In aU f Ur advertising we sought to give the public a clear idea of the accessi-bilit- y
of BEACH. t

Great numbers of people are enjoying themselves at COLUMBIA BEAC.
COLUMBIA BEACH is ready and prepared to take of greater crowds NOW. We are not doing thines bv halves norwe promising something in the indefinite future. '

.
' '

f

AND ABOVE ALL, WHEN YOU STICK TO RAILROAD (when there's a railroad to to), AND THERE IS ATCOLUMBIA BEACH NOW, you will find that COLUMBIA BEACH IS NEARER PORTLAND THAN ALL OTHERCOAST RESORTS. . - - OJ1A:

That great crowd of young men representing the Northwest Students' Conference has gone, but as a result COLUMBIABEACH is the hearts of greater number of people these Northwestern states than any other resort on the coastTHEY'RE COMING BACK NEXT YEAR. COLUMBIA BEACH FOR A GOOD TIME, EVERY TIME. That's theiropinion ask them.
on the heels of their going is to be ushered in that good old time so much talked of, the 5th of July Clam Bake and celebra-tion, with annual reunion of the Behnke-Walke- r Business College and a horde of other Portland people in glad attendance.

CONVENTION DELEGATES AT COLUMBIA BEACH
During coming days hundreds of people are going to visit COLUMBIA BEACH. Large numbers of the Northern Bap-tis- tConvention delegates will be on hand. They're going to look for pleasure as well as profit at the Oregon Baptist SummerAssembly, commencing its meetings at the beach July 6.
COLUMBIA BEACH events'follow each other rapidly these days. Students' Conference boys leave, and a crowd of

Behnke-Walke- r students and other Portland people arrive, only to make way for the Baptist people, all of them becoming fastfriends with and admirers of COLUMBIA BEACH and spirit of push and progress shown there. BETTER ARRANGE TO
FOLLOW THE CROWD!

COL
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GREAT FUTURE SEEN

Judson Says Northwest Is
Land of 20th Century.

ORIENTAL TRADE TO HELP

of Chicago University Has
Word for Portland and Is

Pleased With Results
of Convention.

"As viewed from the viewpoint
resident of the central states, Portland
is the city and the Pacific Northwest thecountry of the 20th century."

That was what Harrv Pratt t,,,
president of the University of Chicago)
president of the Northern Bantist
vention, noted educationalist and writeron current topics had to say as expressing
his views on what he has observed rii.r!r.,r
a prolonged study of local conditions.

No haphazard judgment his; Instead thebelief of a thinker formed after long
consideration. President Judson is not
In the habit Of fnrminff- nnan nnlnln..
disseminating them. Although tills is the
em.-un- nine ne nas visited .Portland, theday of his arrival for the convention, hewas enthusiastic about Portland's beauty,
but said he had not had the opportunityto study local conditions. Since then hehas made good use of his spare time. Hespeaks in the manner of a thinker con-
versant with the Oriental situation withregard 10 tne .Northwest. He does notpretend Portland, or Portland and Seattle,or any combination of cities in the PacificWest will control the trade of the Orient.The trade is for the world, he says, and
li stands to reason the Northwest willhave its share.

"But what about the hnirio hA .

asked, "of the Orient panning out? It issaid that China and Japan have hoardedmonev onlv. that this is u
Occident, and that there is no real wealthior circulation 7 '

"China has minerals absolutely un-
touched." renlied Tlr. .Ittrienn "i-- . -
quite true money is not wealth and much

wnat nas passed as such rrom Chinahas been hnflritpH mrtrA. Kit K .. J.. . m

development Is coming. Railroads""i e ouuc ana tne development of thecountry will then be rapid.
"All the resources you can think of lieIn China. Aerrloii

ent untouched, are there to amaze theuna vnma nas as well great un-
developed mineral wealth that must pass
in trade through the world. Of this thePacific Northwest will have some taste.for obvious reflRnn." Thot Phln. .......
shortly be the richest country in the world

UMBIA TRUST COMP
Board of Trade Building

was another statement made by the uni-
versity chief.

It was somewhat notable that he spoke
of coming from the central states. Dwel-
lers in the Northwest have been so ac-
customed to hearing dwellers In and
around Illinois allude to their homes in
the West and the Northwest as the "FarWest.", that It was somewhat refreshing
to speak to one who saw things in theirright perspective.

Of the Baptist convention. Dr. Judson
had nothing but the warmest praise. "The
most important thing done," he said, "was
that organization has been accomplished
of the Baptist churchee. After that we
may include the adoption of the report
of the committee on legal relations, that
of the finance committee and that of the
budget of $1,000,000; each in the order
mentioned."

Dr. Judson said that personally he was
very well satisfied with the work the con-
vention had performed, with the results
of the work and with its efTects and he
believed that this was the greatest Baptist
convention ever held.

SCHOOL JANITORS NAMED

Routine Business Transacted at
Boaxd of Education Meeting.

The Board of Education held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon, at which Di-
rector Campbell presided- - A great
deal of routine business1 was transacted.
R. H. Thomas was clerk, and
the salary of Truant Officer White was
ordered paid during the Summer
months. The hoard elected janitors
for the various school as fol-
lows: .

School. Janitor.J. W. Ktnlay
Arleta O. S. Wordon
Atkinson Jones
Alblna Homestead..... p. J. SharpBrooklyn . w. A. Ogilbea
Center Addition Emily C. SheldonChapman Edward DunnClinton Kelly E. a. KesterCouch James DrlBcoll
Creston John SherbeckDavis C- - H. Neddermeyer
Fulling" G. SheelFern wood Carl Logan
Fulton Park Edward ColesGlencoa j. n. wiahonHawthorne F. J. DarcyHighland W. E. CrerarHolladay W. T. WoodenHolman Peter Wilh-el-Irvlngton a. N. Rice

K. H. BrownLadd A. P. EvansLents Jo. HandLincoln High Chu. HusmanLlewellyn j. K. ElmerMarquam James HulttMontavllla q. w DrakeMt. Tabor c. B. SawtelleN. Central j. F. BurnsOckley Green --Frank A. SnowPeninsula F. C. MalcolmPortsmouth W. F. BurneRichmond A. D. HarmonRoe City Park Bryan McMinnbell wood Thoa. F. Farley
ISay.er C ' AleJC McRaew. F. BeyerSo. Mt. Tabor Ezra F. GibbaStephens p. u Agnew
le? w llVi ger ' 1 I 1 1 I ::V Jh" W.nac
Thompon Wm. E. Toung
WMnn ThOB-- BanneldA venule Albert P FarlevWoodlawn ...W. G. GarrUohWoodstock Mrs. W. H. WatsonWashington High c. B. Farley

Field telephones provided with a speciallylight wire are to be added to the equipmentof every Infantry ubdtvtalon of the Austrianarmy.

If a man could fly he be able get to on thecoast m a and over a route than the one to
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TRIPTO HOLY LAND ENDS

REV. E. NELSON ALIiEX BACK
AFTER FIVE MONTHS.

Will Take TJp Work In Hawthorne
Park Presbyterian Church

at Once.

Rev. E. Nelson Allen, pastor of the
Hawthorne Park Presbyterian Church,
arrived last night with his family after
a trip to Egypt and Jerusalem, where
they spent nearly five months. They were
welcomed at the manse by a number of
friends. They left Portland February
last, expecting to be away four months,
but prolonged their journey one month.
Rev. and Mrs. Allen were delighted to
get back to Portland and the welcome
they received from friends and members
of the church made their return doubly
pleasant. At the parsonage an agreeable
surprise was in store for them. On thesecond floor, where there was a window,there Is now an ample sleeping porch.

i

erected there as a surprise by the mem-
bers of the church.

Rev. Allen made a close study of Egypt
and Palestine from a Biblical viewpoint;
made copious notes of his Investigations
and secured many photographs. It had
long been his desire to go over the same
ground Jesus' had traveled and make a
study of the scenes personally. Rev.
Allen will resume his work at once andSunday morning will deliver a sermon on
the topic. "Meditations on Mount Cal-vary- ."

He may give a full account soon

E--
3

of his experiences, illustrated by themany pictures he was able to secure.

August 10, Vancouver Day.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July (Special.)

Vancouver day at the Alaska-Yukon-Pa-ci-

Exposition will be Tuesday,
10, the date been changed fromJuly at the of tho Vancouver
committee.

As rule white blossoms are the mostfragrant.

Every home should contain a bottle ofpure whiskey for use in cue of sickness orfatigue.
. Pure whiskey tones up the system

relieves fatigue. Impure whiskey does not.
You can be sure the whiskey is pure if it is

Good old

Bottled In Bono

For Fourth. The Best Is None Too Good for Independence Day, So Go to Gearhart

IT IS HI?,
a. Jut---' Oii--s

Wlule There Don't Fail to See Our Resident Agent, Dr. Perry J. Payne
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